
What Is The TravNow VIP Membership? 

TravNow is an online booking website comparable to 
Expedia, Priceline and other online travel agencies. 


The BIG difference is that TravNow offers Member 
Only prices that are guaranteed to be lower than 
public websites! New members can take advantage of 
those discounts immediately using the TravCredits 
discount card or a code assigned specifically for your 
group.


Guaranteed Lowest Hotel Rates for Members 

Whether its a charming five-star hotel in San Francisco 
or a romantic getaway to a quaint bed & breakfast on 
the Coast of Maine, TravNow has got you covered. 


As a TravNow VIP Member, your members will gain 
exclusive access to more than 1 million hotels and 
resorts worldwide including your favorites like Marriott, 
Holiday Inn, Sheraton and more. 


Members will use the TravNow booking engine to find 
the best discounted price, and use their credits to 
Book and Save to thousands of destinations around 
the globe. They will find when using their credits the 
price they pay will be lower than any public travel 
website! They can continue this discount booking 
process until they are out of TravCredits.


To increase user confidence when booking a hotel or 
resort TravNow offers a 110% Price Match Guarantee.



Members Only Deals for Dining, Shopping & Fun 

The TravNow VIP Membership provides savings at 
your fingertips with access to exclusive discounts not 
available to the general public. TravNow is affiliated 
with thousands of leading apparel, electronics, jewelry, 
and furniture retailers, attractions and museums and 
57,000 restaurants and service providers. Enjoy 
brands like Sonic, Steak-n-Shake and local 
restaurants too.


Use the TravNow VIP Membership to save any day of 
the week whether you are staying local or traveling 
throughout the U.S.. Start saving now on the things 
you purchase everyday.


Your members can also easily download the restaurant 
app to their Android or iPhone and use this mobile tool 
with coupons that are scanned at the restaurant. Just 
open the app, enter the zip code, and you will 
discover discounts at popular restaurants all over 
town!

Travel Goes Members-Only

Membership travel, with its emphasis on peace

of mind, is surging during the pandemic…



Here is your TravNow Membership Card. Activate 
at www.travnow.com Use Activation Code FTC500

http://www.travnow.com
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